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i THEY.NEWS FORECAST OF HIS GREATEST SPEECH CROWNING DISGRACE.
4
t THE COMING WEEK.i

WRIGHT'S AIRSHIP

WRELKED

DEEP CRACKS

FROM ECZEMA
The History of Jury Trials the

a a a Fl hAsV
uevsraor aycock sinks a ucaiu

CSpecial to The Argus.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 19. 6i.

World Over May Be Search-

ed in Vain For Another

Such Instance.

No spot on the record of France is so

Blow ti Nortb Carolina Eepun- -'

Hcans at Smithfieli.

EDWARD L. CONN:
i ifnt Sfiifrirtnp. Loses His The political calendar fer the week

ir

y
will be well filled. Judge Taft will re-

ceive a number of delegations in Cin-

cinnati and will speak before the con- - In Raleigh News & Observer
1

3 black as that nation's treatment el

Why don't you keep the streets a little
cleaner?

You ask, with deep annoyance, not
undue.

Why don't they keep the parks a, little
greener?

(Did you ever stop to think that they
means you?)

Hew long will they permit this graft
and stealing?

Why don't they see the courts are
clean and true?

Why will they wink at crooked public
dealing?

(Did you ever stop to think that they
means you?

Life.

Smithfield, N. C, Sept. 17 Democ

Could Lay Slate-Penc- i! in One

Hands in Dreadful State Dis-- J
ease Defied Remedies and Pre- -,

scriptions Suffered Seven Years.'

FOUND A PERMANENT
CURE IN CUTICURA'

ention of the National Republican racy was triumphant in Johnston coun Captain Alired Dreyfus. Tbe great
wrong done him was tardily repairedLeague, which will convene in that

city on Tuesday.

Life, and Wright is Ser-

iously lnjared.

. fiaring i Fliglrt at Fert Mer Tester

ty today, and her matchless advocate,
Charles B. Aycook, was and one would naturally think that

heard by two thousand menfrom every
section ol the county. It was a great

the government and the people would
be willing and glad to do all in their
power to make him forget the atrocious
crime committed against him.

day for Johnston, and for De'mecracy, V
Mr. Bryan will put in the week in

the central West. His schedule pro-
vides for political addresses in a num-

ber of cities in Ohio, Indiana, Michi-

gan and Wissonsin. Cleveland, Co

" I had eczema on my hands for about'
seven years and during that time I had ,As if inspired, lor nearly two hours

day AlterisBi the Blads on One
But no; Gregori, a man who wearsGovernor Aycock expounded the fun

the epaulettes of a captain in thedAmnnta.12 Democratic policies, at thelumbus, Detroit, Terre Haute andof the Propellers Breaks and tne

Machine BTerturns 75 Fiet In the
French army, and who tried to shootsame time mercilessly exposing andDayton are among the cities on the
down Dreyfus at the tomb ol Zola, 1 rlist.

used, several so-call- ed

remedies, together with !

physicians' and drug- -
gists' prescriptions. The
disease was so bad on
my hands that I could
lay a slate-penc- il in one
of the cracks and a rule
placed across the hand
would not touch the
pencil. I used

, Skin Lotion, i

"TU THE NEXT BURGLAR."striking the hypocrisy ol North Caro-

lina Republicanism. He spoke for

nearly an hour in burning words onAir, Landing in lbs Ken. Lieut. great defender ot the wronged man,
has been acquitted by ajuiyof his
peers.

The Democratic State campaign in
Ohio will be formally opened Saturday
at Mansfield, with Judson HarmonspifridBp. ' iBip.s several Hours the situation in this State, devoting

tbe remainder of the speech to a pow Mark Twain's Home Burglarized. T HeThere is no question ol Gregori hav
and or James E. Campbell Remedy and .ing done the shooting, says the Times- -erful exposition of the Democratic

l

Later.

Special to the Akgtjs.
others externallv but 1 1as the chief speakers. Pists a Notice.

Redding, Conn. .Sept. 18 Two burg
Dispatch, diseussing the matter edito-

rially; he boasted of the act at the
National platform, contrasting it with
the trust-flavore- d declarations of theNew Hampshire Democrats will

meet in State convention to name can time; he boasts of it now. His speechNational Republicans. Several dis.Washington, D. IC., Sept. IS After lars, who broke into the residence ol
didates lor governor and other State tinguished lawyers from other cities to the jury was one that none but a

Frenchman could make; that few but Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) inUlcers and the Republicans ef New whe heard Governor Aycock declared
Redding late last night, were captureda Frenchman would care to make. He

having drawn tbe attention of the

world to his aeroplane flights t Fort

Myer and baring established new
records lor heavier-tham-a- ir

his speech to be not only the utterance
today on a New York, New Haven andJersey will cenvene to name presiden

tial electors.
Nominees for State offices in Wis

condemned every step taken in the re
instatement of Dreyfus, every conse

ot a statesman, but one ot the finest
masterpieces ot North Carolina politi- - Hartford Railroad train between Be-

thel and Redding, after a desperateflvine machines, Orville Wright yes quence that has come from it, andcaljoratory.
Two years ago disaffection in Johnterdav met with a Irightful mishap fight in which Deputy Sheriff Banks,onsm and the candidates for tne as-

sembly and the Senate on the Repub found satis taction and pride only in
.i,;r, a. twn.man' flight. The ot Redding was shot in the leg.lican ticket will meet in convention at the "protest" made by him against

Dreyfusism, Yet the jury declared
ston county, caused by local troubles,
reached its hieh water-mar- k. Since Miss Lyon, Mr. Clemens' secretary,aereplanist was accompanied by Lieut.

Madison on Tuesday to formulate f

platform. The convention is of inter him to be innocent. was aroused about midnight by the
sound of breaking glass in the lower

Thomas E. Seliridge, of
norms of the army.

that time the Democrats have been re
gainning their former strength grad The history of jury trials the world

Lieut. Selfridge was fatally injured part of" the honse. She went softly
est from the fact that it is expected to
be a test of the relative strength of aally, and it is believed that Governor over may be searched in vain for an--

did not use any internal remedy, and
while some gave partial relief, none re J

lieved as much as did the first box of
Cuticura Ointment. I made a purchase ,

of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
my hands were perfectly cured after two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and one,
cake of soap were used. I now keep
them on hand for sunburn, etc., and use
Cuticura Soap for shaving. I could write
a great deal more in reference to myi
cure but do not want to take more of
your time. "William H. Dean, Newark,.
Del., Mar. 28, 1907." .

CHILD SUFFERED
With Sores on Legs. Cured in)

Two Weeks by Cuticura.
"My little daughter suffered withl

sores on her legs all last summer. Her
feet were sore, too, and she couldn't)
wear her shoes. I think she was poisoned,
by running through weeds but the doc--i

tor said it was eczema. I tried several
remedies but failed to find a cure. Then
I sent for Cuticura Soap and Cuticura'
Ointment which cured her in two weeks.
I find Cuticura the best I ever tried for)
any kind of sore and I hope I shall never!
be without it. Mrs. Gertie LaughlinJ
Ivydale, W. Va., Apr. 25, 1907."

Complete Fxttrnal and Internal Treatment' tor
Irery Humor ot Infants. Children, and Adults,
onalats ot Cuticura Soap (26c.) to Cleanse the Skin.

Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin. and.
Cuticura Resolvent (50c .). (or In the form of Chocolate .

Coated Pills 25c. per rial of 60) to Purify the Blood.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug fc Cbem.
Corp., Sole Props.. Boston, Mass. i

ST Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.
- J

down the stairs to find a flood ol lightother instance where the Verdict ot aA vcoek's speech today has made theand died at 8:10 o'cleck.' Mr. Wright
was seriously injured, but is expected in the dining room, and that the side ifSenator La Follette and the opposi

tion. jury so ignored the facts and disrerestoration complete. There is per
board with its solid silver, was missto recover. garded the law.haps no county in the State that has

been so deeply insulted by FederalPresident Roosevelt will wind up ing from its customary place in theIt is announced that the acquittalWhile the machine was encircling
tbe drill grounds propellor blade his vacation at Oyster Bay and return room. Cautiously slipping along inagents as Johnston, nd the people of means the end of the Dreyfus affair,;

butach optimism appears premature,'to Washington early in trie week in the shadows to a point where,she couldthe county long ago ceased to look for

anything save treachery and betrayal have a view of the garden, to whichtime to speak before the International
Tuberculosis Congress which will her attention bad been called by anamonsr the Reiwsblicans, Governor

snapped off and hitting some oiu

part of the intricate mechanism caused

it to overturn in the air and fall to the

ground, enveloping the two oceupants
in the debris.

Soldier, and spectators ran across

THE SHIPPERS IViNmeet in the capital Monday lor a itmg Aycock in his speeeh spoke ef the Re open window in the dining room, Miss
Lyon saw two men forcing - the doors i?publican spy system in this county,
and drawers of the sideboard, whichrolerring to the shameful arrest ot de

Jaigi Prltcbari Decides Cul diph had- u they had carried out. Miss Lyon sumcent men, of Federal agents being sent
moned Mr. Clemens and the butler, and

session. The congress in itself will be
a most notable feathering and will be
attended by distinguished medical
men and scientists from all parts of
America and Europe.

An extraordinary term ot the Su-pre-

Coart of Queens county. New
York, will convene Monday to con

tne neiu w - -

fallen and assisted in' lifting Mr.

Wright and Lieutenant Selfridge from

under tbe tangle mass of machinery .

into the county to lure men into traps,
eatehing fifteen or twenty at onetime. then telephoned for Sheriff Banks andpers Cast Agttast Tt Lallmds,

Special to the Argus. several neighbors. Before any of th--and loreing tfcem to pay in one day,Mr. reached the seene.the burglars had fledreds, wires and shreds
.

of muslin. fines aggregating $3,200. He spoke of Richmond, S?pt. 17 Judge Pritehard with their booty, but the hurriedlyWrieht was conscioaa, auu .
La -one man naving Deen arresieo. rur today announced the opiniom ef themotor.'rH iinrrT and lift the that new-tangle- d disease Judge PurneHsider the question ot the indictment of formed posse started in pursuit.- The

two men were captured on a train atCircuit Court of Appeals in the ease of
invented. . Nobody," he declared, the United States exrel Pictoria Coal

Company vs. Baltimore and'Ohio Rail this point after a fierce fight in which" knows wfoat it is and in my opimon
Lieutenant Selfridge was uneonssious

struek the groundand had apparently
head was ooveredwith greet force. His

with blood and he was choking when no such thing exists. It is call peen- -

the Haines brothers, charged with the
sensational murder of William F, An-ni- s.

Another important event on the
criminal calendar will be the trial in

road Company and others. the sheriff was wounded twice and one
of the men shot himself seriously in theThis was on action brougkt againstthe soldiers extricated him from under head,the railroads t-- compel fair and equitaHon. Edward W. Pou, Congressman

trom this .district, stated that tlio De The burglars had sorted all the solidthe machine. ble distribution ot car service among silver from the plated ware, but theSan Franciscofcof I. Wang Chang, th
Korean, who shot and killed Durham mine owners on the Menogahela divis

silver was recovered.

WoodTs- -

ILiver
(In liquid form, pleasant to take)

For Chi I Is, Fever and Malaria
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation an4
il other symptoms of deranged Lives

quickly overcome. A tonic to the entire
system,

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Blood
The $1.00 bottle contains nearly 2K timee
the quantity of the 50c size. Prepares!
only by the
PIXEULE UEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, U.

ion.White Stevens, the American advisor
mocratic majority would not be Joss
than 700. Hon. Clarence Ru-hardse-

the county chairman, said that he be-

lieved the Democratic majority would
Mr. Clemens today posted this no

Judge Pritehatpd holds 4 clearly the tice on the door of the house:
duty of the railroad company to fur

to the Koreangovernuiet.
Important conventions of the week

will include the meetings ef the Far
'Notice to the next Burgiar Therenish such transportation upon reasonbe at leat 1000, and probably more.

is nothing but plated ware now and
henceforth. You will find it in thatable request therefer and give all ship-

pers the safte&reatmeatwith referencemers National Congress in Madison,,1
brass thing in the dining room over inBRIANS CONGRATULATION SWis., the International Fishery Con to faeiliiies fer transportation. the corner by the basket of kittens. If

The latest reports irwn ium u..-- . j
hospital at Fori Myer today indicate
the recovery of Orville Wright, the
noted aeroplHnist, wboe injuries con-

sist of two brkm ribs, a fractured

hip, ai.d painful bruises and contus-

ions, but no vital organs are affected.

The War Department have issued in-

structions that the spot where the aero-

plane tell be marked, with the view of

erecting a monument to the memory
of Lieutenant Sellridjte- -

The Wright brothers will not be hin-

dered in their life work by yesterday's
accident, which possibly was due to

the extra experiment oi flying a one
man machine with tw occupants.

gress in Washington, the National
you want the basket put the kittens inWholesale Druggists1 Association in

Atlantic City, the Sovereign Grand The Presidential Ciididatu Says the brass thing. Do not make a noise
it disturbs the family. You will find

NOTHING BUT HARMONY.

omsom rubbers in the front hall by that thing
Lodge of Od d Fellows in Denver, the
United Irish League iu Boston, the
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada

ChiBfer's Ntmtutiei Is Terj

Satisfactory.
PalaceiDrugsStore and City Pharmacy,which has the umbrellas in it, chiffonBryan is Ghren the Most Enthusi

ier, 1 think tney call it, or pergola, orin Halifax, and the Upper Mississippi
Kiver improvement Assoeaaiion Hi something like that. Please close the

door.Clinton, Iowa.
astic Ovations in the Empire

State.

(Special to the A kg us.)

(By The Associated Press)
TJtica, N-- TT., Sept. 17 Soon after re--

eeiving word at Amsterdam, N. Y.,
of the no.minatien by the Dome

Furniture Repairing
41 Yours truly,

"S. Li. CLEMENS."The Cause of Many
errtie State Convention ot Lewis Stuy- - New York. Sept. 17. Bryan spent aSudden Deaths. vesant Cbaaler for Governor, Wiliiam short while in this eitr this morning, BRYAN IN NEW ENGLAND.J. Bryan, on his way to Rochester, after having made a whirl of H73 milesChere is a disease . prevailing m thif

country most dangerous because so decep and delivering fourteen speeches.sent him a telegram of congratulation,
as follows: " He makes twi speeches in Delaware tteucrailc Candidate for President

today, but returns to New York to
morrow, when he will deliver his firs
addresses ot the campaign in this city.

tive. Many sudder
deaths ara caused by
it heart disease,
pneunvonia, a hear
failure or apopiexv
ar often the resul'
of kidney disease if

kidney trouble is a.i

lowed to advance the
kidney-p- a Is one
blood will attack l

organs or thr

He says he has found nothing bui

Was Rbode Island's Guest

Today.

(Special to the Akgtjs.) .

Providence, R. I., Sept. 19 Wil

harmony and enthusiasm among Dem

Those having furniture
to Repair, Clean or
Polish or odd pieces of
furniture made, picture
frames reguilded, also
trunks and valises will
do well to call on me.

Odd Jobs of All Kinds !

I make a specialty of re-

pairing all kind of furni-
ture. - All work given
prompt attention. Your
patronage solicited. All
work guaranteed. .

O. L. BAKER,

Newspaper Support.

Mt. Olive Tribune
A newspaper, if itfehas any brains

eenseience and muscle back of it. mus,
continually decide between doing its
duty and injuring its pocket. In any
position but that of a editor, the pub-
lic is able to separate the individual
heme from the eolleetive citizen. But
if an editor does not please them it's at
his poekets they aim. Thus it is the
newspapers learn who their friends
are. The matt who reads the news-

paper and admires it all the year round
yet gives his business support to e

other concern, whose prinaiples or the
actions of its editor he detests, is not a
friend to the former newspaper.

Admiration alone will net run a
newspaper. There are too many men
who expect am editor to slave in de-ien- ee

of their pet notions and hobbies,

ocrats since coming to New York.

liam J. Bryan, the Democratic candi- -

date for President, today was Rhode
Island's guest.

A royal welcome was given him

Stomach trouble Is trot a umutom of. and not
here, the participants in the demon-
stration including leading Democrats
from many parts of New England.fa Itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia,

Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yetV are symptoms only otney Mr." Bryan returns to New York to ;Phone 628. 406 S. John St.ir

Sidneys themselves break down and wastf
way cell by cell. '

Bladder troubles most always result frorr
i derangement of the kidneys and a cure k
sbtained quickest by a proper treatment m'.

he kidneys. If you are feeling badly ye.
an make no mistake by taicing Dr. KilmerV

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver anr
fc ladder remedy v

it corrects inability to hold urine and scald
ng .'pain in passing it, and overcomes thas
unpleasant necessity of being compelled tt
go often during the day. and to get upmauj
iimes during th4 night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soer
realized. It stands the highest for its won
ierful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take, and sok
ay a51 druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-dol- ia

Msrve sickness nothing else.
' It was this faot th.t first correctly led Dr. night. ...

"Lewis Cfaaaler,
"Albany, N. Y.

"Please accept my hearty congratu-
lation on the honor done you
by the Democratic convention. Your
character and record will strengthen
the Democratic eause.

(Signed) . "W.J.BRYAN."
Ot Mr. Chanler, Mr. Bryan had this

to jay: ....

. "Mr. Chanler's nomination is very
satisfactory. During his official career
he has grown in popularity, and the
compliment paid him by the State
convention was deserved. Ho repre-
sents a type of citizenship of which I
hope to see an increasing number of
representatives. He is a man ef means,
whose sympathies are with the masses
and he finds a pleasure in "rendering
public service. I believe in the future
we are going to haveSmore of these
men whe, ha vinggf enough of this
world's goods to relieve them of possi-
bility ol want, will unselfishly devote
their time to the consideration of pub-
lic questions and to the .rendering of
intelligent service'to their fellowmen.
I have no doubt ithat Mr. Chanler will
poll - more than gthe party vote, and
giv,o strength to Ithe national ticket."

fHE CHILDREN LIKE n
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

to the creation of that now very popular Stomal
ftamedv Dr. fihoon'i Restorative. Golnir dire Tomorrow morning, after being ena A tmn.t. their views aeainst the

tertained at breakfast by Herman Rid- -to the stomach nerves, alone brougtri that snocesi
and favor to Dr. Snoop and his Restorative. With.
put that original and highly vital principle, no der, the Presidential candidate willstrongest opposition and coolly with-

hold the business support by whieh
alone a newspaper can live. ' sucn lasting aceompnsnments were ever to rje naa

For stomach distress, bloatintr. hfllousness. ba journey to Esopus to spend the day
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Snoop's with ex-Jud- ge Alton B. Parker.toratave Tablets or Liquid and see tor

what it can and will do. We sell and
recommend

Talk sbout a paper having" a public
duty to perform and an editor having
to work for "his principles is cheap
when others stand back and extend a

lukewarm neutrality. The result is

Farm For Sale !
187 Acres.
Does Not Overflow.

Situated in Fork Township, 10-mile-

from GoldsLoro, 5 miles from
Princeton. Good stock range. 125
acres cleared and in cultivation
Will sell part or all, as desired.
Apply to E. T. ATKINSON, Golds-bor- o,

N. C. -

CASTOR I A
Tof Infants and Children.Dr. SHpop's

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
ihis wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that

the newspaper may die while laboring
lor its principles and the cause, oi right: Restorative ! ?,n(l You Ha AlwaBBUsht
and Instioe. which they admire but do

Bears theHIGGINS DRUQ CO.not support. -

!BS ail aDOUt It, DOtn (Eono( Swamp-Ro- ot

nt free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Ce
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing rpentlor
leading this generous offer in this paper .

Don't make any mistake, but remember
toe name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer't
Jw imp-Roo- t, and the address, Biqghamte&i

V. oq evarv botiUav.

Signature oi
. f3l iTi O '

i Ttis Kind You Have Always Boitg34
o

Sears the
Signature

ti,a 1 h8 Kind You Have Always Bought RHEYSniKIEYCOIB findml For Indigestion,
Relieves sour stomach,

palpitation of the heart. Digests what you e-- VCm 1CIU SYItt IDSubscribe for the ARGUS. f&es KMm? and uiaaaer ir.-- tx r


